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Another 4.'iiiim1 Aponllv Nrnor4 tiMtelar In tlu Siiiiinli ijortt. .

No one who perused the fjreat speech ol Senor
Cnstelar in the Spanish Cortes in response to
the ehmnpion of the party of intolerance, will
neglect to rend with fiiifeniecH Hie address hy
him ptiblihlied below. On the 4th inMant tlio
Cortes resumed the discussion of tlie proposed
C6tahlishinent of tlio Horimn Cutholle as the re-

ligion of Spain. An article declaring that "tho
nation ohliges Itself to maintaiu tlie worship
nnd tho ministers of the Catholic religion'' was
incorporated in the Constitution hy a voto
of 17fi to 70, and then the (iiestiou catne up on
nn addition in these words:

The pulilic or private exercise of any other
worship remains guaranteed to all foreigners
resident in Spain without more limitations than
the universal rules of morals and riulit. If any
Fpnniards profess any other religion than
Catholic, all the dispositions of the foreoiu
paragraph are applicable to them.

On this Scnor Castchir spoke as follows:

Kknokkk Dki'I'tahoh: My position at this
moment is very disadvantageous, having to
peak after tlie mnnilicent address the Chainlier

lias just heard from Scnor Kchegaray, which
places him amongst the lirst orators of our coun-
try, and with the knowledge that another orator
of the most glorious that oursoil has produced
has to suceccd me-ise- uor Oloagii, Jn this
inanner my speech will lie placed, like humanity,
hetween two heavens hetween a irrc.it recollec-
tion and a great hope. I do not rise in any way
to answer liy anticipation the speech of the re-

nowned orator who has to follow inc. The
generation to which I belong has been born with
great respect for all our grand parliamentary
glories, and In this generation no one shall excel
me in admiration and respect. Jlere 1 liave no
wish that there should be coiiciicrors or con-
quered, for I believe the glories of nil our parties
are glories of our country. We have no envies
one of another, and JSpa'in will not tread uuder
loot her great men as the "Ophelia" of Shake-
speare trampled under loot the (lowers of her
Town, (ientlenien, a duly of conscience, which

I esteem sacred, as are all" my duties, impels me
to speak once more on tlie ((uestion of religion.
Neither the Congress nor the country need fear
that I shall attempt to raise or venture anv pro-
positions upon this transcendental problem. I
know well the dividing line which separates the
legislator from the philosopher. Uevond this
place, in the colleges, w e have the right to dis-
cuss the dogmas and to weigh them by the Inde-
pendent criterion of our reason. Hut here, in
this Chamber, we have only the right to examine
the relations of the Church with the State, the
relations of religion with politics. (Cries of
"(iood, good.")

(ientlenien, if any hard word, if any inconve-
nient phrase, if any theory more is les venture-hom- e,

has proceeded Iron! these benches, attri-lait- c

It not to our desire, but to the necessity
which spirits so long enslaved and forbidden to
express their ideas feci of giving utterance to
them, when they find themselves playing, for the
lirst time, upon the shores of liberty. The re-

sponsibility of those irreverences of language,
in my opinion, more thuu upon us recoils upon
those religious magnates tho-- e episcopal and
nrehicpiscopal magnate: who in former times,
which we ought to record for our experience,
although not for our ieenge. forced the hand of
the arbitrary powers to persecute and stifle
thought in tho weak, and who had not one w ord
of reprobation or censure to condemn the dis-
orders and cruelties of the strong. Thoe arti-
ficial chains have been broken. Thought rushes
forth restlessly and promiscuously, like the lava
of the volcano. And we must not ask of any
new thought that it be just to that which pre-
ceded it. Christianity was not so w ith Pagan-
ism. In those gods and iroddesses of old eter-
nal models of the sculptor's art, to which nil the
generations have gone to define the
secrets of form the first heroes of Christianity
only saw the lurking smiles of tlie Devil. The
rcnaissant was not so with the middle ages. In
those Gothic cathedrals, sublime expression of
religious thought, souls as great as those of
Michael Angelo, of liravante. and of Herrera.
only saw the marks of ignominy where were
written up the barbarous in art and the barba-
rous in man. Consequently, it U w surprising
thing that the generations who have had no
power hitherto to manifest the depth of their
religious ami philosophical thought, neither in
the college nor in tlie press it is no wonder that
they should come here and turn implacable
itgainst those pow ers, which, forgetting that true
Jorcc is moral force, snatched away the first of
our possessions the inviolability "of the con-
science. This symptom may really atllict super-
ficial men, but men of elevated spirit and right
mind, especially conservatives, will deduce two
grand lessons from what lias occurred; lirst, ilia
it is impossible, by repressive laws, to stay the
progress, and even the extravagance of thought.
Another thing will be seen also, which it, is
necessary should be made perfectly clear and
legible, namely, that in Spain, for thce or other
reasons, either philosophical or moral, there are
those who dissent from the religion of the State.

Those who oppose the idea ol the religion of
State have taught two things to the conservative
parties, who are those w ho are destined sooner
or later to rule, whatever may be the form of
government namely, that repressive laws
amount to nothing: and secondly, that after four
centuries of Catholic unity and" religious intole-
rance, after a gagging of the press which pre-
vented the depth of the conscience to be seen,
thought has eonie forth like the eruption ol a
volcano, and that tlie work of the committee is
justified, for there are those iu Spain who have
separated themselves lroiu the religion of the
State! Now, gentlemen, I direct myself espe-
cially, in the first place, to the absolutists. How-ca-

you avoid these differences ? What means
would you employ 't These are the ancient mea-
sures, tlie measures which the Cardinal Arch-
bishop of Santiago called the slala 7110. Would
you hum the dissentients as tliev burned
the philosophers and the Protestants"? Would
you expel the dissentients as they expelled
the Jews and the Moors? No! You cannot
employ the ancient measures ! Would you em-
ploy the modern measures that is to say, that
lie who is not a Catholic shall not be a public
functionary, cannot exercise civil and political
rights? 1 hen you would have to place in this
Constitution general exceptions for those who
do not profess the religion of tlie State. Know
you what once succeeded w hen conscience was
persecuted, when thought was stilled, and when
they wished to rob a whole nation of its righu ?
The race took its Bible, its book of religion,
embarked iu a vessel, crossed the seas, arrived
in America, and there founded, under the heaven
God concedes to all beliefs, a new temple for
their new fuith.
rSWe have heard it said before that nil, abso-
lutely all, ask that tho State shall protect and
defend Catholicism, because it is tho only true
one. It is said that on this side of tlie Chamber
there nre predilections against Catholicism. In
vain many orators of the minority have said that
while defending the liberties they were at the
same time Catholics. Nothing else has been
heard from the orators who dissent from the
beliefs nnd the religion of the State. Well, I am
about to sav a thing, which I have to say with
intimate, faith, us if 1 was presenting myself
before God, that if God should ak of mo in the
day of judgment an accouut of the good or bad
iiki! I have made ot mv few intellectual faculties,
I nm going to give to the Chamber, opening my
conscience, all my religious thought I do not
belong to the worm or tncoiogy aim laun; 1 g

to the world of philosophy and reason,
lint if at anytime I had to return to the world

oftnr I bad left it. I would certainly not embrace
'the Protestant religion, whose lciness would dry
nn my soul, my heart, and my conscience that
1 rotcstani religion w mm i" tvn vnwuj
of my country, of my race, nnd of my history.
I would return to the beautiful altar which iu-r- .i.

within me tho grandest sentiments of my
life- - I would return to bend my knee before the
Holy Virgin.who calmed w ith her smile my first
Missions; I would return to soothe my spirit in
tec sunt of UiV luccmiC, i" tuv nvlo ol tho
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organ, in the light licninlng through tho stained
glass windows of many colors, nnd reflected hi
the gilded wings of the angels, eternal com- -

auions of my soul in my infancy, and on dyin
1 would seek nn asylum near the cross, whose
sncred nrni extend "themselves over tho spot I
most love and venerate upon the face of
the earth the tomb of my mother. (A spon-
taneous burst of applause greeted this decla-
ration of the orator.) Yes, gentlemen, if I
have any 'religious predilection. If I have
any predilection of sentiment nnd of faith, I
have it in favor of Catholicism! But what s.iys
Catholicism ? I am the truth ! Make me tho
only religion, make me the privileged religion,
fot I am the truth. Well, gentlemen, h ive not
nil other religions said the same? Willi thU
thought have they not justified nil the crime of
all the theocracies ? I am tlie truth, said Pagan-Is-

and it, gave, t lie hemlock to Socrates, and
Socrates died between the mockiiigs of tlio
people and raillery of the stage. I am the truth,
said Judaism, and it nailed up Jesus, and when
the leaders 01 the people went through the Held
of Jerusalem in tfmt sublime hour of His sub-
lime agony, they said to Him, "If thou art tho
Son of God, come down from the cross!" I am
the truth, said Protestantism, to justify the exe-
cution of Scrvetus, and the severe, the cruel,
the implacable Calvin enjoyed himself at Scr-
vetus' agonies, nnd while bo died gnashing his
teeth in the eternal agonv of fanaticism, lam
the truth, has also said Catholicism, and it has
ruined and impoverished Spaiu in the name "f
religion of peace and mercy. t..''

'! litis, gentlemen, to religious intolerance
that eternal molester of the human conscience,
instead of that youthful humility w hose heart
only beats to love, and whose lips only open to
bless the iniiuisitors of the theocracies have
ever oflered. like the Idolators of the ancient
gods of India and America, human saeriticcs.
But concede for u moment that Catholicism is
true; I nsk Is It right to Impose a true religion
by force? Here from these benches many ven-
turesome propositions may issue; I will not deny
it. They bale issued at times from my lips; 1

confess nnd I feel it. We have come here hot
from the press, hot from the tribune, hot from
the college. More than as statesmen, we have
come here as men of thought, and we have
heeded more the voice of our consciences than
our social interests. But I ask if ever there has
issued from these benches a proposition so scan-
dalous as that which has issued from those
benches (pointing to the bishops), when a high
dignitary rose and said, 'Here are three millions
ol signatures of persons disposed to die in the
defense and sustenance of religious unity;" that
is to say, here arc three million of persons dis-
posed to rebel against you Senators, and like the
nne'.eut soldiers of the old religions, like the sol-
diers of Omar, to impose their belief on the other
Spaniards by force.

The human conscience and tlie mind reject
this idea, and protest against it. We, if we have
an idea, do not seek to impose it by force upon
anybody, like Omar imposed Mohammedanism
on the East. On the other baud, gentlemen,
what is error? In what does it consist? Krror
is nn infirmity, and this infirmity, 1 sfiy it to
those sacerdotcs whom I see here invested" with
their sacred mantles this infirmity, Senores
Saccrdotes, of the Gospel this infirmity. Senor
Manterola (loud laughter) this infirmity, if it
merits anything, it is tlieseutinieut of vour com-
passion, uot of your vengeance: and if it needs
anything, it is the remedy of the truth, not of
force. (Loiul applause.) Yes. gentlemen, reli-
gion, like morality, cannot be true for the life if
it is not also true for the conscience. Religion
cannot work on our will if it does not first work
on our understanding. What does religion do?
It blesses the crude, guides the first dawn of the
intellect to the truth and tho lirst steps of
tlie life to the good: purities tlie heart
so that our lirst loves shall not be as
the corrosive poison, but ns a liquor full
of the sweetest scents: tightens the bonds
of the family, not only by the voice of con-
science and the sentir.icnt'of aitection, but by
tlie community of beliefs; phuc the note of
infinite in nrt, and tlie light of tho absolute in
science; converts the love of country into a wor-
ship, and the life of the citizen into a priest-
hood, and, when the exigencies of society
require it, into a martyrdom; and, when wo ap-
proach our last hour, and draw near to tho
abyss of eternity, sustains and consoles us, pro-
mising that our good deeds shall not perish,
but shall remain throughout nil time, bound up
in the human spirit, nnd promising us also that
the essence of our life shall not evaporate, but
shall ascend from region to region until it loses
jtself ju the bosom ol ib God. (Ti'iH'udou-- j

applause.)
But. gentlemen, and this I aU from

my friend, Scnor Manterola: ho with so' much,
attention listens to 111c ( Manterola had been
reading a book at the time, and paying 110 atten-
tion at all until this pointed cut'ot Catclar's
and the roars of laughter of the linu-- c compelled
him hurriedly to close it) I ask of Senor Man-
terola, can religion or can morality answer to
any of these ends if it is not voluntarily accepted ?

Instead of refining us by grand sentiments, it
degrades us if we have uot taitli; instead of
guiding us to good, it guides us to evil; instead
of helping us in the education of tlie little ones,
it disturbs us in this sacred ministry, for we
cannot teach tho lips as truth that which the
heart feels as a lie; instead of strengthening in
us the love of country, it grounds us iu haired,
for then the country "will not be the hearth, out
the dungeon of the soul. And then in our last
hour a religion with whose ceremonies we are
not con formed, whose beliefs are not accepted
by our heart and our intellect a religion of this
ciass will cause us doubt between our faith as
men and our faith as citizens, and convert into
a ridiculous farce the sublime tragedy of a death
in which commences immortality, and iu which
the man has to present himself before God, who
can sec w ith His scrutinizing vision the depth of
our conscience.

Castelar went on to show from history thnt a
forced religion led to no good, but, 011 the other
hand, to great evils. He said liberty was uot
the end ot history it wns only an instrument to
good. The end of liberty was the good of all.
What wns the definition" of good? Ho would
give them the one his mother taught him
"Good is that each may comply in the scale of
creation with the destiny for which lie had been
created." Very well, if good was the end of
life, what were tlie means to attain it? Certainly
none but moral ones; certainly not force, but
liberty, lake liberty trom art, and it would no
converted into a less beautiful thing than the
song of a bird; take it from labor, and it would
convert it into the blind movement 01 a machine;
take it from tho affections, and it would convert
them Into nothing less than the ferocity of tlie
wild beasts; take it from polities, and the people
would full into the sad indifference and eternal
somnolence of the Oriental race; take it from re
ligion, and it would convert that sublime code
for life and death into a police ordinance, and
turn (iod into an agent of public order God
who had given to all worlds tho law of attrac-
tion, that they might comply with their eternal
harmony, and the light of liberty to tlio soul
that it might comply with that other and even
subliincr harmony the harmony of justice.

Examine all the words of Christ, and you will
see they all contained religious toleration. You
who extend your maledictions over a society
which embraces religious liberty, you are want-
ing to the doctrines of Christyou differ from
tho Saviour of tho world. But, gentlemen, do
not believe in any manner that you will ever see
the Roman clergy converted. The Koman
clergy never repent or amend. As Alonso Ca.nosays: He knows Uomo badly who would pre- -

,lu.r: gentlemen, the Komanclergy continue by M ,1R.UU8 um, with all
fw l?K BWW'rlK 'Wdust your con-stitution even on many occasions tlio1 ontllls themselves have been more liberal than

'.'"id Z TiU. ";c,u"4,1,,1,".- - On two occasionshistory might have reconcileditself to the movement of lUeaB. Ouo was in theeleventh century, when Pascal II signed the treaty
of butrl, by which ho resigned tho swordto the Emperor, and he himself took tho "anlllo "
lie retained the ecclesiastical jurisdiction
nnd abandoned tho civil jurisdiction. Ju
that moment the separation of tho Church from
tho State might have been realized. Tho other
was on that sublime day in which Pius IX, as if
lie were the spirit of Christ transfigured In the
.11 I. .I. ....1 1.1 . ..It,

of St. Peter's to tho Liberals and tho Democrats.
Why did he not continue In this road ? Was it
through Maz.ml ? No. Many friends of the
Pope said, thnt what his Holiness feared was the
chocolate of the Jesuits! Conseipieiitl v,the samcj
In both the eleventh and in the nineteenth centu-
ries, the reactionary spirit of tho clergy has
made completely impossible liberty for tho
Church and liberty for the State. When they
last met together the bishops of Home were on
the point of declaring the temporal power of tho
1'ope ns a dogma of faith, to tho eternal servi-
tude of the Itomans.

Do we nl know that nn f Ecumenical Council
is about to assemble, nnd it Is rumored that wo
run the danger of having settled as articles of
faith the 80 articles of the Syllabus, which will
ruin our society, our constitution, and our
rights! If I were a priest; if I were a cltriro,
like his excellency; if I represented here any of
the Christian titles, ns In some moments this
Chamber, by the questions treated of iu it. may
be said to be converted into a temple and its
ministry into 11 priesthood, I would lift up my
hands to God and sav, "Bless the legislators who
nre seeking to establish religious liberty, which
is part of Thy love; bless tho legislators who arc
seeking to reconcile nil classes and all people;
bless tliose legislators, for before them there are
not, as there are not before Thy majesty, Jews
or Gentiles, but men: bless those legislators who
seek to realize the grand ideas which emanate
from Thee, and to establish upon the face of the
earth those two essential principles of Thy per-
fect and incommunicable Being Thy love and
Thy justice."

He sat down amid tremenduous applause,
which lasted some minutos. The amendment
was carried I v lf'si voles to 40.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DR. K- - THOMAS, THE LATE OPE- -

rator nf tho ('niton lnntHl Association, is nowthn
ntitt one in I'hiifKielpliiii who dnvntos his entire time ami
ririM'tive to rxtrurtiiiff teeth, almnlutoly without .pain, hy
fri'ith nitron oxitlofUM. Orhoo, KW7 WALNUT St. 6

BSaf IK. WYMAN, DENTIST, No. 257
North SIXTH Stroot, opponito Franklin Hqnnre,

rxtracts tcrth ahaoliitvly wit limit pain with pure Nitrous
OxioV (ia, innerta the heat toeth, and makes no c ha nro for
extracting, with or without pn, when artificial teeth are
itiHertetl at r. WYM AN'S, So. 2o7 North hlXTH Street,
opposite 1 ranklin Square. 6 16 lm4p

rjQT LKCTUKE ON LIGHT, WITH BKII.- -
Hunt KximrinipnM, linfnro tlie KKANK.MN INSTI-

TUTE, nt tlio A(JAIKM Y Ob' MUSIC!, TUKSI1AV
KVKNINO, ,lano 1, at t) oVIoek. Tickntg to all parts of
tlio hmiHP, ;Vi contH. For b:l1o nt tho liiHtittite Huililinif,
No. In S. iSliVKNTH htrout. .Neiits secured withmit extru
cliurn 5J 2 St

frr PENNSYLVANIA KAILUOAI) COM-

PANY, TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
Philaiiki.phia, May, 15, ls!.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. Tho books are no
open for subscription und puyinont of tho now stock of til
Compnny. THOMAS T. FIKTII,

6 18 Hut Treasurer.

lf "A PENNY SAVED 18 EQUAL TO TWO
Earned. "The time to save monoy is when you earn

it, and the wiiytosiivo it is by deposit ins a portion of it
weekly in tho old FKANKMN SAVING EUND, No. V.Ui
H. rUURTH Street, below Chesnut. Money in large or
small amounts received, and tivo per cent, intorest allowed.
Open daily from V to 3, and on Monday ovoninirs from 7 to 9
ociock. UiKUo UAUnALI A III. H

8 10 Treasurer.
OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTn- -

ERN MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY, No. 130 S.
THIRD Street, May 1. lfiW.

The stockholders of this Company are roquestod to pre-
sent their certirieates at this ornce at onco, that the proper
reduction of tho par value in accordance with tho provi-
sions of the act of tho LeKtnluturo reducin? the same, ap- -

iiroved April l(i, lbtft, und accoptod by the stockholders
18t;!', may be stamped thereon.

Rooks of subscription to the capital stock at its reduced
valuation are now open at this ottico.

o 15 12t. CHARLES STEAL, Treasurer

rjjj-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

Phil A deli in A, Pa., May 3d, 18(19.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

semi-annu- al dividend of FIVE PEU CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable la cash uu and after May 30,
1SC9.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting; dividends
can be had nt the Olllce of the Company, No. 238 S.
Third street.

The Ofllee will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed nt
4 P. M. from May 30 to June 5, for the payment of
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3
P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 S 60t Treasurer.
Note. The Third Instalment on New Stock of

1868 is due and payable on or before June 15.

OLD OAK8EMETERY'17oMPAY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. 5 IS WALNUT STREET.
This Company is now prepared to dispose of Lots, clear

of all incumbrance, on REASONABLE TERMS. Tho ad-

vantages offered by this Cemetery are well known to bo
equal if not superior to those possessed by any other Ceme-
tery.

We invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lots to call
at the office, where plans can be seen and all particulars
will be given.

To societies desiring lttre tracts of land a liberal reduc-
tion will be made.

ALFRED O. II ARM EH, President.
MAKT1N LA'NDKNBEHUEU, Treasurer.

MiriTAEI, Nihiikt, Secretary. 1 11 tiro

trjy PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

Philadelphia, Penna., Aprils, is9.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this

Company on the 30th day of April, 1SC9, will be en-

titled to subscribe for 25 Per Cent, of their respective
Interests in New Stock at Par, as follows:

First. Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the 15th day of May, 1869, and the 30th day
of June, 1SG9.

Second. Fifty per cent between tlio 15th day of
November, 1809, and the 81st day of December, 186U ;

or, If Stockholders should prefer, the whole amount
may be paid up at the time of subscription, and each
Instalment so paid shall be entitled to a pro rata or
the Dividend that may bo declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share; and those holding more than a multiple of
four shares sh 'lbe entitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional share.
Fourth. AU share upon which Instalments are yet

to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 1S08, will bo

entitled to their allotment of the 25 Per Cent, at par,
as though they were paid in full.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
4 9 2m Treasurer.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
OF

TULIi AI7D IXALr-BOUN- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.,

To be fonnd in this city, Is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Clank Book Manufactory
0

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

Mo. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
8 18 tlistusm PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ;

HOOMS, UP STAIRS.

VaRZELE RE & BU CHEY,
CiMtom lloue Broker and Notarle Public,

No. 405 LIBRARY STREET.

ALL CUSTOM E0USB BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

PASSrOBTS PROCURED,

WATOHE8, JEWELRY, ETC
Xim$ LADOMUS &CO;

'DIAMOND DEALERS A JEWELERS)!
WtTCHKS, ilm,Kt . II

WATCHES nd JEWELRY REPAIRED

JfOa ; Chestnut St.,

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CilAtNS AND LEONTINE3,
In U and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other tcwelry of the latest dpfllgns,
Enpiffemnnt and Wedding Rings, In and

coin.
Hold Sf.ver-War- e for Bridal Presents, TaWe Out-ler-y,

Plated War, etc. 8 7

ESTABLISHED 1328.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

NO. VI N. SIXTH STItFET, PHILADELPHIA.

WII.T.TAM It. WAUNR CO..
"j Wholesale Dealers in

iii-- WATCHES AND JEW ELK Y.
fc. E. corner SEVENTH and CHESNl'T Streets,

8 il Second floor, and late of No. 3T S. THIRD fU

OARRIAQEST

CARRIAGES I CARRIAGES J

AVILLIAM 1. ltOGtlSIfcW,

1009 and 1011 CHESNUT STREET.
Superior Carriages of my own manufacture built

for the

DRZVIIJa SEASOZ?
OP

1 8 O O,
COMBINING

STYLE,

DURABILITY, AND

ELEGANCE OF FINISH
Attention given to repairing. 1417 stuth 3ra
Carriages Stored and Insurance effected.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CAItltlAGH DUILDHI13,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street,

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

CARRIAGES,
INCLCDINO

Coupe Rockaways, Phaetons, Jenny Llnds, Buggies
Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc., 3 23 tuths

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
TERRA COTTA WORKS.

QLOl lTJSTER TERRA COTTA WORKS
DIXEY & CO.

STORE AND OFFICE
NO. 122 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

amove ARcrr,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF

DOUBLE GLAZED VITRIFIED
DRAIN PIPES,

With Branches, Bends, Sleeves, Traps, etc.
DRAINING TILE, TAVEMENT TILE,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS,
HOT-AI- R FLUES,

IIOITERS,
GARDEN VASES,

STATUARY, ETC.
OWNERS, BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Will consult their Interests by giving us a call.
Having a large supply of all kinds constantly on

hand, and delivered at the shortest notice.

Respectfully soliciting your orders, we are, yonrs
6 3tf - DIXKY .t CO.

WINDOW SCREEN.
JPLIES AND MOSQUITOES.

MACOUN'S TATENT ADJUSTABLE

WINDOW SCREEN
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

SELLERS BROTHERS,
NO. 623 MARKET ST., nilLADELPHIA

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Liberal discount to the trade. 4 29 tin

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

3JUREAU VERITAS
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THE REGISTER VERITAS, containinff tho Olaml-ticatin-

of Vessels surveyed iu tlio Continental, Kritinh
and American ports, for tlio jour lfxiit, is FOR bALli by
the Agents in New York.

ALF MKHIAN CO.,
4 26 No. 4 KXOllANUK PLACE.

T1IK FAMILY DOCTOR A DICTIONARYA OK OMI.STIO MEDICINE AND bUHGKltV,Especially ailnpted for fiimily line.
HV A DI.Nl'UNSAH Y KUROKON.

Illustrated with upwards of One Thousand Illustrationscrown cloth, 7bu puuos and an Appendix, ia &O- hul'
. 1LA luunt. lv.lllu1 Aixilol..

tlKDKGR OKimiE,
4 231m No. 71 HANSOM Ktreet.

PHILOSOPHY OF MA R HI AO E.
A New Course of Lectures, at delivered at the NewYork Museum of Anatomy, embracing the subjects-

How to Ijve. and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity andOld Aire; Manhood Generally Koviewed; The Cause olIndigestion; Flatulence and Nervous Disease Aooouuted
Jor: Marriage Philosophically Considered, eto. eta1'ocket volumes containing these I futures will be for.warded, pest paid, on receipt of 26 cents, by addressing W.A. LKAHY, Ja.,8. E.ooruere IKiKXU and r

BtreaU. Philadelphia j 35

A O Rl OULTU R A L .
PHILADELPHIA RASPBERRY, JUCUN- -

flu?
Plant; UXU"rd, Uonoord, and other irayw

Vines. ioIiby IV A A II Lf LI Lmnuiu
iloiauoo, W, J,

SUMMER RESORTS.
QAMDEN AN D ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

NOTICE.

THE SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN

Advertised to Hun on the 23d Inst.

Hum Ucou l'os(p(,m.(l
UNTIL JUNE C.

D. K. MUNDY.
617 AfIET.

C5 U M fl E R RESORTS
PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL-ROA- D

AND BRANCHES.
iasu iiovsk, vitr r CAtinoy,

1ArtTi-- ( vj'1"" ""'"Vv"""'"8 V' '' Kc,'u"'i11 county.
Mrs. M. L. Millrr. Tnxrarora P. O., Schuylkill cnuntv.
W. I', rmith. Mnh.moy ( iy P. ('., Schuylkill county.

Mi,l l CAKi.t l. IKK St:,
Charles Culp. Mount t anuil P. O., Northumberland oo

H (i ITt'. vu I .:,
E. A. Mom. Hciidinu P. O.

A II A l.fSIA,
Henry Wesvrr, kondinp P. O.

I lYlM! SI'IkIM.S H'iTKT.
Dr. A. Smith, Weniernvillo P. O., Rrrl cmntvcui.i) .s7'i.,.x Hurt i. i. t:it a mix ini Wrr,
William I.iti l, Pino Cn.ve P. ., bi imylkill county.

' vr.uto H'.V SUM I.V A a r,
V. fc. MmirliT, Hoyortowu P. O., Hotks county.

l.my. sriiiM,.,
Georire K. Groider, I.itli P. O., county.

I'll HA TA 7.V..V,
John 1 redorick, r.phrnta P. O.. T.nncnster county.

HKIIHiK Hum.,
Davis l.niiKiikor, Kreolund P. O., Montijomory county.

l'KilSI'l't'T TF.litA t'F.f
Dr. dames Palmer, Krxetiind P. O., Montgomery county.sri;i.u mi i.h Humus,
Jacob H. Hreih, I 'onshohocken P. O., Montgomery co

iiauTV iiorsr,
Theodore Howell, Shamokin, Northumberland co. 5 4 3mrp

I'll K AT A MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

This popular and well known SUMMER P.KSORT will
be opened for tho recpptii.n nt guests on thn 15th of June,nnoer tho auspices of J. W. Kkr.UEillCK, the formerproprietor.

Tlio entire establishment has boon renovated and roflttod
with new and elegant furniture. 4 2J im

pONGKESS II A I.L ( A PE MAY. WILL OPEN
for visitors on JUNE 1. For Rooms, etc., address

, J- - K. CAKK,
i thstudt Propriotor.

ICE COMPANIES.

CE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
Ice ! Ice ! Ice ! Ice ! Ice ! Ice ! Ice !

OFFICE OK THE

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
No. 435 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

Established 1832. Incorporated lSXH

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Shippers of

EASTERN ICE.
THOM AS E. OA HILL. President,
E. P. KEKbllOW,

A. HUNT, Treasurer.
E. H. CORN ELL, Secretary.

T. A. HENDRY, Superintendent.
ICTC delivered daily in all parts of the consolidated city

West Philadelphia. .Manilla, Richmond, Krulesburg, Tiog
and (icrmantowii. Prices for families, ottices, etc., for lKtM- -

8 lbs. daily 60 cents per week.
12 " " 75 " "
1 " " 90 " "
20 " " $106 " '
Ijirge consumers at wholesale prices. Orders sont to the

Ofllee. or any of the following Depots, will receive prompt
attention :

NOH'IH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND MAS- -
TKR STREET,

WILLOW STREET WHARF, Delaware Avenue,
KIDGK ROAD AND WILLOW STREET.
TWENTY-SECON- AND HAMILTON STREET,
NINTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE, and

PINE STREET WHARF, Schuylkill. 5 Slinrp

Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice

H 0T 0R COLD I

WARM WEATHER! GOOD ICE!!

SUPPLIED BY THE

CARPENTER ICE COMPANY,

:Vo. 717 VIE.I,OW tit., IMiIIada.
EASTERN ICE exdus-ivol- at market rates.
Large trade supplied on fair terma.

CHAS. L. CARPENTER, "J
JOHN GI.EN'DKNINO, f
JOS. m1. TR I'M AN, .Ik., ( Proprietors.

815 1m JOHN It. CARPENTER, J

1115. WM- - T HOPKINS'

empoiiium.
NO. 1115 CHESNUT STREET (GIRARD ROW).

Largest assortment and Best and Cheapest Goods In the
oity in all the following lines:

Manutacturerof Hopkins' Celehratd Champion Hoop
Skirts, for Ladies, Minxes, and Children, iu over lour hun-
dred styles, shapes, lengths, and sizes.

Coted, Satine, and Janes Corsets, in eight different
styles, manufactured expressly for our owu sales, from
fcil'WO toS,V

.'; different styles of superior fitting French woven
Whalebone CORSETS, from 1 to .

14 varieties of eitra handsome Whalebone Oursets, from
75 cents to

Shoulder Braces, Madame Foy's Corset Skirt Sup-
porters, eto.

Mrs. Moody's Patent Abdominal Corset,
highly recommended by physicians, from to !s7.
FL'IX, IJNES OF LADIES' L'NDKUCJAH-.MliNT- S.

S'i Bartram Fsntom's Family Sewing Machines,
being gratuitously distributed to our ouatoinera for tlie
puriwwe of getting them introduced. 9 i H'

DYEINQ AND PRINTINQ.

E STABLIS1IED 1819.
The New York Dyeing and Printing

Establishment,
8TATKN INLAND,

No. 40 North EIGHTH Street (Went Side), Philadel-
phia; No. ttS DUANE Street, and 7&2 BROADWAY,
New York.

This old and well-know- n Company are prepared, as
DRiiul, with the tiiKliest decree of skill and the most
approved machinery, TO DYE. CLEANSE, ami
FINISH every variety of LADIES' and GENTLE-
MEN'S GARMENTS, and PIECE GOODS, iu their
usual miperior manner.

GARMENTS CLEANSED WHOLE. T3 n tti8tn
NOTE This is our only ofllee Id Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS.
IJROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY HORSES.

Deputy Qcarteh mastek-gknk- k ai.'s Officb,
PiiiLAiiH.t'iiiA, Pa., May , lsti!. (

Proposals will lie received at tins oitlce until Vi M.
on WKDNKSDAY, June 2, lhtiK. at wlilcli time tlmv
will be opened, for the delivery In this cltv of Sixteen
(10) Cavalry Horses, subject to the usual inspection.

The Horses must tie of bay color, sound in all
respects, well broken, in full ilesli and frond condi-
tion ; trom llfteen (lft) to sixteen (1(1) hinds liluli:
from live to) to nine tit) yews old, ami well adapte I

in every way to cavalry purposes.
Bids will" be subject to the action of the (Juurter-l- i
aster-Gener- al before beliiR aeeeptetl.
Tlie Horses must lie delivered within ten (10) days

f i oim the date of acceptance of any proposal.
Payment to be made on completion of contract, or

as soon thereafter as funds are received for that pur-pcf- e.

Proposals to be sealed and endorsed "Proposals for
Cavalry Horses," und addressed to the uuder- -
BlBnUU- -

KTPWAHT VAN VLIET,
Deputy Qnarterniaster-Geiiora- l, and Brevet Major- -

i.i'iiiiriti i r Ariiiv.

TO THE PUBLIC. THE FINEST AND
i...... at the latest styles of Boots.

JJ; Gaiters, aud buoea or Men and Boy can be
bd l KRNK8TSOPP'8

ljiri:e Establishment,
4 8 gu, Ho. HQ H. MLNTU buoU

PATENTS.
QFFICE FOU riiOCUKINO PATENTS,

FORREST BUILDINGS,

NO. 119 8. FOURTH STItEET, TIIILA.,
And Marble Building, ,

No. 40 BEVENTn Street, oppolt U. & Tatcnt
Office, Washington, D. C.

II. IIOWSON,
Solicitor of ratcnts.

O. IIOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Curnrnnnlcatloii to be addressed to the Principal
Office, Philadelphia, 6 1 lm

PATENT OFFIC E 8,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on roi'RTII Street).

rnaimcis d. rASToniU3,
SOLICITOR OP PATENTS.

Ptitents procured for inventions In the United Stated
and loreipi Countries--, nnd all business relating to
the fame promptly transacted. Call or send for

on Patents.
i1"'" l' 'V: f'V('rT 3 0 smthj

A T E N T O F K I 0 E.
PATENTS rROCTPJ:rlx THE UNITED STATES

AND EUROPE.

Inventors wishing to take out Letter Patent forNew Inventions are advise,! to consult with C. 11.
EVANS, N. W. coiner Eot ltTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, whose facilities for prosecutinir
cases before the Patent Olllce are unsurpassed byany other agency, circulars containing full Informa-
tion to inventors can be had ou application. Models
made secretly.

4.'. II. KVANM,
8 4thntn N. W. Cor. FOURTH and WALNUT.

pATENTS FllOCUllED IN THE UNITED
STATES AND EUROPE.

i:rAvvii) biiown,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

8 18 sttithSm No. 811 WALNUT Street.

PAPERHANOINOS.
jy E P O T "

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HANGINGS,

!'. 11 nml 13 I. AI.XTII .Street.

AN ASSORTMENT OP

French and American Wall Papers,
Original In Design, Elaborate In Finish, Unsurpassed

In Quality, and Incomparable In Price.

A force of workmen who combine taste with skill,
execution with promptness.

In store, and arriving monthly per Paris Bteamer,
the richest and most complete assortment of DECO.
RATIONS and EMBLEMATICAL DESIGNS, suit-
able for Hall, Mansion, or Cottage.

The above now ready for inspection, and a visit Is
most earnestly requested by

8 27 8tuth3m IIENKY S.JMATLACK.

PAPER HAN C I N C 3
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NAGLE, COOKE & EWING,
LATE WITH

HOWELL t BROTHERS,

No.1338 CHESNUT Street,
B fithstulm PHILADELPHIA.

g E A N & W A R D,
PLAIN AND DECOllATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIHD STREET,

BETWEEN WALNCT AND BFKUCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 8 18

LOOK! LOOK II LOOK !! 1 WALL PAPERS
Linen Window Shades Manufactured. th

cheapest in the city, at JOHNSTON'S iopul, No. lO.'M
iSPKINO UAKDKN Street, below EleTenth. branch. No.
307 EKDKKAL Street. Camden. New Jersey. 8 25

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF WALL
PAPKH8 and Window Shades. H. V. BALDKK-STO-

A SON, No. IIO'Z SPUING UAKDKN Stt.i 2 3b Mm

LOOKING qt-ASS-
ES, ETO.

E SIABLISUED 1 7 9 5.

A. S. RODINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHR0M08,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
8 1 Fifth door above the Continental. Phila.

JOHN h n I 1 11,

I.OOKIMJ-a.- A AND rit'TUItE FUA.tlE
MAMFACTUKEK.

BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer in
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCK8 AND REGU-

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, General Agent for the sale of tho "Eureka"

Patent Condensing und Tea Pots something
that every family should have, aud by which they
can save fifty per cent.

Trade supplied at a liberal discount.
4 16 :n LA ItCIIHTREET.

SOFA BED.

JI O V E ll'b PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BED

is decidedly the best Sofa Bed ever Invented. It caa
be extended from a Sofa luto a handsome Frenchl cdstead, with hair spiiujr mattress. In ten secondof time. It requires no unscrewing cr (ua ichlmr hasno separation between back and seat, no cordsbreak, and no hinged foot attached to tlie top of thet.iu k U support it when down, which
Hal le to get out of repair. It has the coMeZi '
a bureau for holding clothing, is easily managed lad 'It h mpoBslble for It to get out of orderPrice about the same as an ordinary sofa. !

II. P. HOVER,
OWNER AND SOLE MANUFACTURER, '

1 8Uu thB6m Na, Q South SECOND Street.

w F- - "gikakd." VETERINARY8UR.
.Tiii tr'u U disease, of horse and cattla.aura-ica- l oiierations, wuh erticient aooouimodaUouav

i'KTiii huJulu'uukf lJ0 MARSHALL


